Scene set for
new declaration
on human rights

Not one of
the boys?

By C HAR LES TALBO T

URING the month of June, Vienna ~ame .live with the
buu of volu n tary human rights groups whoso> formidable
legions poo"",, into the Auslrian capital by the plane load.
train load and even ear load. 111<> event was the United NatioN
World Conf.....1I<l' on HllIl'IoOn Rights which brought together guv_
emm<'1l1 "1"""""'l.olives from around the globe.
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In ad d it ion to the gov'-'"'menl "'l'.......",talives, th e ronfere nC<'
.C<;OII\Il\Cldated the input of a broad range of human rights organi-

The new Equa l Opportunlly Officer at t h e
Universi ty ot Cape Tow n Is e white man. SOme
have wondered whether h is appointment to a
post aimed at tackling affirmative action at UCT,
i a not ao met h ln g 01 a con tradic tio n In term s.
SHAUNA WESTCOn investigated.

sations and activists ....presenting ewry continent. Thry .git.IN
for su ch thin~ as an lnl<m>ational PeNl Cc>urt to try gross violalion s of human rights; a Special UN Commissioner for Human
Rights who would have the authority for ~y action;. special
rapport""r"" wumm - the world'. singW largest most discrimi·
nated against group: ratification of the ConVffitioos on Torture and
the Rights of the C hild, and .n improvl'd UN cap.city for I.dfinding and mort' rapid l\"Sf"JI\S<' in emergend<.os.
[n addition. Ihmo has boom a blossoming network o f voluntary
human rights groups which has sln>ngIlM.oned their impact - IlOl just
the well-known networks such as AmnI.>sty Inlemational and
America Watch, but also . mall organisations like the Thai Union /or
Civil Uberty, the Task Fom> Dela.inees, I'lUlUpin<;; alld KOSlWO
Human Rights Walch, 'I1II.>re w"'" 3000f these from Asia alone.
The 1948 Univ",...,] Declaration of Human Rights S<'I out to ensure
that both civil and political hllll'\On rights w"'" protected. H~.
with global po~tical changes, moves away /rom ('Oloniall<m alld the
lat.. ('Ollal'"" of the USSR,. global goVeJTl.ll>((' '' I'lO Iong.;-r an e>:<Tci5e
just lor goVeJTUnl'nts. Civil societies have actively entered social 011turall'COtlOll\ic alld political /wlds 0fIC(' ""","",ed for the trad iti"""l
citizen'party-goVf'fTlml'1lt~h' chain.
These civil societies a", pushing towards a wid.. int..-prt'tatiOll
of the declaration, and the creation of more effecIive mechanisIns
by which rights <;<In be proll'ded. The indivisibility of all human
rights, including civil, political. social. « onomic . nd cultural
rights w.s reit... ted.
An inblrnational cov"""nt accepIing the uniwn;ality of human
rights. would have. I. r-reaching im~ on the nalu", of gov....
nal>((' .round lhe world. As . resull, the Vomna COIIf~ "f'O"'l'd
up . number of key debales in the field. These includt'd 'luN tions
r.iia! .bout the universality of all hum.on rights: the extent to
which theoe would impact on n.tional ..,l/·det..,.mination; the
dt>Jjv"'J' alld n"OUrcing of oo>nomic .nd 1lOCi.l1 rights: the ",,"tionship be!w"",n development, democracy and human rights. and
finally the type of instilutionall'l'furm needed to emf"'weT the UN
to effectively deal with human rights nolations .round the world .
Although this conft>nmco:o did not conclude with ronscnsus on
new human rights or medlanisntS of enfom>mcnl. it was lar from
a faitu",. It has significantly advanre;l the deb.>h' and CJ'\'IIted an
inst"""""t of communication alld dialogue. It provided. oontext
within which government s. organi s. tion s . nd aclivi, t. can
end.... vour to define.nd implement a new declar.tion on human
rights in the fulu",.
Ch.od.. T.11>oI i • • ~ional ro-ordi....IO' In ld. ..·• Du<\>on ..ffi~.
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HERE'S ' Slory that did the rounds in the suburbs on the
politically COI'n'ct (pcl side 01 T.ble Mount. in .ft.. Frank
Molleno was appoinlt'd Equ.1 Opportunity Offic... t the
University of Cape Town in November last year, It went like this:
Molteno' , new boss, Deput y Vice-Chancellor M.mphe l.
Ramphele, was asked what she thought
was doing . ppointing
• white boy to the equal opportunity post. "We didn't appoint.
whih' boy." she replied. "we .ppointed Frank Moltt'flO."
Thi. is .n ekgant fnot to say pc) way for the deputy vino-<:han·
celJor to duck the issue. but it doesn 't matt..,. that Moltroo is exceptional, the University of Cape Town would have looked mo", seri·
ous .bout its commitment to equal opportunity had it employed a
woman or a black man for the position,
It's like wbat tbe univer.;ity persis ts in c.lling "ad homine m"
promotions. despite tbe ('Ommitment to non-sexism which one
rould "" forgiven for infening from the e.ist"""". bow....... brief.
of. Senate Comrnitt"", on Saism (on whicb Molteno served ), "Ad
hominem", /or the benefit 01 those who did not suller through
school Latin, m&lns literally "tow. rds the man". The intention is to
reler to .ppointments made not to fill v.c.ncies but to .dval>(('.
Wf'll, the man.
That it .. the .dv.""""""t of men that L. lhe concern, is evident
/rom the figures' • report in the ucr Mmrday N per /or 19 to 26 July
reveals that of the 14 ". d homincm "l'n;lfnotions to . ssociale professor made /or 1993, 10.", men. (That 13 ,lithe 14.'" while sug'
gests thai "homi"""'-" also ac\ud", "black man".)
s thllt "it' . v"'J'.
Molt"",,'. com"",nt on this st.le of aff. irs
v"'J' early d.ys stiU", .nd that .t Ie.st somt' w" en fand one black
man) We'!"e promoted. He did marshal .n impn:ssive a<Tay of slatistics illustrating that "there a", objective, material conditions ....hich
give rise to this", but he rmaUy . dmitted with ..>\TIe ilrilation both
that "the whole system of so<alled.d hominem promotion' is
un.. .tisfactory" .nd that he has to "be careful publicly about not
roming out.nd causing .n uproar" .
This is perha ps the deputy vice-chancellor', point: ucr MS
employed itself . person hnmeo...ly c. pable of winning friends
and influencing people.
The fact thai Molteno rom", from good old liberal stock p"*"bly helps, althou gh he dismisses his mOre f.mous a nces tors.
including lhe first prime minister of the Cape. as having .b5<.llutely
nothing to do with him. His lather Don.ld _ who served in the
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